
Dilutions use Dr. Bronner’s Pure-Castile Bar Soap either whole, grated Dilutions use Dr. Bronner’s Pure-Castile Bar Soap either whole, grated 
or soap cream, as noted: or soap cream, as noted: 
• Grated bar soap: Grate bar soap with a medium-to-fine kitchen 

grater. Dissolves best in warm to hot water.
• Soap cream: Dice bar soap into ½-inch cubes. Soak in 4 c. (960 

mL) water for 24 hours. Blend in blender on lowest speed to create 
a foamy gel. Alternatively, grate bar soap and blend with 4 c. (960 
mL) warm (not steamy) water in blender on lowest speed. (See blog 
post for more detailed instructions.)

BODY USES:

HANDS-FACE-BODY

Lather Pure-Castile Bar Soap on wet hands or washcloth.

MAKEUP REMOVAL

Wet face and lather bar soap on to hands. Massage into skin. Rinse.

HAIR

Rub wet bar soap into very wet hair. Lather and rinse. Follow with  
Dr. Bronner’s Citrus Organic Hair Rinse or diluted apple cider vinegar.

BATH

Add 4 Tbsp. (60 mL) grated bar soap or ½ c. (120 mL) soap cream to 
running warm bath water. (Doesn’t bubble, but still cleans.) 

SHAVING

Lather bar on area to create creamy foam. Or, cut to fit as a shaving 
cake in bottom of shaving cup. Whip up lather with wet shaving brush.

TEETH

Cut a portion of bar to dedicate to toothbrushing. Swipe toothbrush 
on bar and brush to teeth. Rinse.

FOOT BATH

Add 1 Tbsp. (15 mL) grated bar soap in a small tub of very warm 
water. Swish to dissolve. 

HOUSEHOLD USES:

DISHES (HANDWASHING)

Best—Rub dishcloth or brush on bar soap. Or, add 2 Tbsp. (30 mL) 
grated bar soap or ¼ c. (60 mL) soap cream to about 1 ½ gallons  
(6 L) very warm running water. Swish to dissolve.

LAUNDRY

Recommended in hot and warm water only. Not recommended for 
HE. Use Dr. Bronner’s Liquid Castile or Sal Suds in cold water and HE.
• Grated bar soap: In a food processor, combine one grated bar of 

soap with 4 c. (960 mL) baking soda. Pulse to blend. Use ¼ - ⅓ c. 
(60-80 mL) per large load.

• Soap cream: Use ½ c. (120 mL) for a large load. Add ½ c. (120 
mL) baking soda to wash cycle.

• For either method, add 1 c. (240 mL) vinegar to the rinse cycle. 

HANDWASHING DELICATES

In 1 gallon (4L) cold water, lather bar soap with hands until the water 
is slightly soapy. Swish garment gently. Let soak 10 minutes. Swish 
again. Rinse with clean water. Gently press out excess water with a 
towel. Hang or lay flat to dry.

MOPPING (WOOD, LAMINATE & STONE FLOORING)

Add 1 Tbsp. (15 mL) grated bar soap or ¼ c. (60 mL) soap cream to 
1 gallon (4 L) hot water. Dunk mop and wring thoroughly. On wood 
and laminate, avoid excess water.

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANING SPRAY

Dissolve ½ c. (120 mL) soap cream in 3 ½ c. (840 mL) warm water. 
Whisk to blend. For extra antimicrobial, add ¼ tsp. (1.25 mL) tea tree 
essential oil.

WINDOWS

Dissolve 1 tsp. (5 mL) soap cream in 1 quart (1 L) warm water in a 
spray bottle. Spray window and squeegee. Follow with spray of club 
soda or vinegar/water. Wipe dry. 

TOILET

Spray toilet bowl thoroughly with All-Purpose Spray (above) with 
optional ¼ tsp. (1.25 mL) tea tree oil added. Sprinkle baking soda on 
toilet brush, scrub bowl, let sit 10 minutes, flush. 

OTHER USES:

FRUIT & VEGGIE WASH

Lather bar soap with hands into a bowl of water. Dunk produce and 
swish. Rinse in clear water.

DOG WASHING

Wet dog thoroughly. Massage bar in fur to create good lather. Rinse 
thoroughly. As with people, avoid soap in eyes and water in ears.

CLEANING MAKEUP BRUSHES

Wet makeup brush thoroughly. Lather soap in hands and massage 
gently through bristles for 10+ seconds. Rinse and air dry.

ANT SPRAY (NOT ON PLANTS)

Dissolve ½ c. (120 mL) soap cream in 3 ½ c. (840 mL) of water.  

DR. BRONNER’S

ALL-ONE HEMP PEPPERMINT
PURE-CASTILE BAR SOAP

CERTIFIED FAIR TRADE ·  MADE WITH ORGANIC OILS

ingredients: Organic Coconut Oil,* Organic Palm Oil,* Sodium Hydroxide,† Water, Organic Olive Oil,* 
Mentha Arvensis, Organic Hemp Oil, Organic Jojoba Oil, Mentha Piperita, Sea Salt, Citric Acid, Tocopherol

* certified fair trade ingredients
†  None remains after saponifying oils into soap & glycerin

Developed & distributed by Dr. Bronner’s 
P.O. Box  1958, Vista, CA 92085 · 1-844-937-2551 
www.drbronner.com · Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

Net Wt 5 OZ / 140 g

in all we do, let us be 
generous, fair & loving to 
Spaceship Earth and all 

its inhabitants. For we’re 
all-one or none! all-one! 

018787785058 BSPE05US8-04

Contains at least 80% Fair for Life  
Fair Trade certified ingredients

DR. BRONNER’S IS CERTIFIED Dr. Bronner’s was founded in 1948 by Emanuel Bronner, a 
third generation master soapmaker from a German-Jewish  
soapmaking family. He used the labels on his superb ecological 
soaps to spread his message that we must realize our tran-
scendent unity across religious and ethnic divides or perish: 

“We are All-One or None!” Dr. Bronner’s is committed to making 
socially and environmentally responsible products of the high-
est quality while dedicating our profits to help make a better 
world. Farm to shelf to shower, we’re building trust, community, 
wealth! Fair prices for suppliers—healthy ingredients for you!

Label printed with water-based ink on 100% post-consumer recycled paper. 
Thoughtful paper choices help relieve stress on our working forests. ALL-ONE!

Each swallow works hard to be a perfect pilot-provider-builder-trainer-teacher-lover-mate, no half-true hate! Have courage & 
smile, my friend. Think & act 10 years ahead! Find the man without fault? He’s dead! Do one thing at a time, work hard! Get done! 

100% Biodegradable Vegan Bars & Liquid Soaps Available in: Peppermint, Rose, 
Lavender, Eucalyptus, Almond, Tea Tree, Baby Unscented and Citrus. Made in U.S.A.
Absolute cleanliness is Godliness! Balanced food for body-mind-soul-spirit is our medicine! Full-truth our God, hard work our 
salvation, unity our goal, free speech our weapon. All-One our soul, self-discipline the key to love, uniting All-One above! Above!

A human being works hard to teach love his enemy, to help unite all mankind free, or that being is not 
yet Human; so, go the second mile, hold the other cheek, brave, not meek! Small minds decay! Average 
minds delay! Great minds teach All-One today! Win victory, and all stand by you; give up? All deny you! 
Remember, the only difference between the Brave and the Coward is the Brave has an ideal to fight for, such 
as teaching the Moral ABC, that at once unites the human race in All-One-God-Faith! As teach Abraham 
& Israel, inspired by the Messenger of God’s Law, the sign of the Messiah, Halley’s Comet, the blazing 
Star of Buddha-Bethlehem-Mohammed! “listen CHildren eternal FatHer eternallY one!!”
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